Abstract. Inventory becomes one of important aspects to identify whether a company has fulfilled the consumers' demands or not. Shortage of stock, finished goods particularly could emerge the failure of accomplishing the target of consumers' demand that could also lead to loss of sales. Therefore, it needs good inventory control. This paper is objected improve SME's productivity by using the approach of discrete system simulation of aluminum industry that rapidly developed in Yogyakarta. Simulation is one of the appropriate tools for experiments that purposed to identify best response from system components. Based from Observation from line production, there are semi-finished products were not finished. Other than that the firm has no clue to solve the problem. Design of experiment and scenario are developed in a model that was built to obtain solution in enhancing the performance and productivity. As the result of initial performance that is not optimal, rescheduling on transporter schedule and the replenishment of machines and operators on the lathing process could be performed as improvements to enhance the productivity. This experiment can be used as the solution in improving the product's output as 64.36%.
Introduction
Recently, the numbers of micro, small and medium enterprises' actors in Indonesia From the perspective of economics sector, MSMEs that have the biggest business unit, consecutively are agriculture sector, livestock, forestry and fishery (48,85%), trading, hotel and restaurant (28,83); transportation and communication (6, 88%) , processing industry (6,41%), services (4,52%; financial, renting and company services (2,37%); construction (1,57%); mining and excavation (0,53%); electricity, gas and clean water (0,03%). One of the MSMEs that could possibly developing rapidly is aluminum processing industry (Bank of Indonesia, 2015) .
Special Region of Yogyakarta (DIY) has huge potential in aluminum. DIY is the biggest pan's producer. Around 15.000 pans are produced by 10 companies in DIY (Okezone Finance, 2016). One of the SMEs companies that engages in aluminum processing is SP Aluminum.
SP Aluminum is the company of casting, smelting and household appliances' manufacturing that made from aluminum, such as: frying pans, saucepan, cormorant and other pans. Later, the research will be only focused on the manufacturing of frying pan. Production system is determined as make to order repetitive, which means that the company will produce the products based on consumers' orders, but the company also will produce numbers of frying pans as stocks.
According to Nasution (2008) , production planning has specific purpose to provide optimum decision based on available resources in company to fulfill products' demand. Hence, it considers as action to balance company's demands and supplies. Stock is considered as the important factor to decide whether the company has fulfilled the consumers' demands or not. Shortage of stock particularly finished goods could emerge the failure in accomplishing the target of consumers' demand that could also lead to loss of sales. On the contrary, the excessive stocks could cause additional cost. Therefore, it needs good inventory management as the control process in regulating the stocks. Besides, from observation, there are stacks of half-finished goods in every production department that indicates the poor performance of company's production system. Based on existing above problem, therefore a simulation method is used to solve problems in production floor, through this simulation method, a model will be constructed to represent real system on the production system at SP Aluminum.
Method
This research applies qualitative descriptive method. The data are primary data that was obtained from observation and interview result. The data are used to form system behavior to simulate model from real system. The subject of the experiment is discrete event simulation. Discrete MATEC Web of Conferences 154, 01068 (2018) https://doi.org/10.1051/matecconf/201815401068 ICET4SD 2017 event simulation (DES) is a flexible modeling method characterized by the ability to represent complex behavior within, and interactions between individuals, populations, and their environments (Pidd, 2004) . According to Banks (2000) , simulation is the imitation of real system operation in the unit time, where simulation involves history from system to draw conclusion out of real system characteristics. Simulation is used before an existing system is altered or a new system built, to reduce the chances of failure to meet specifications, to eliminate unforeseen bottlenecks, to prevent under or overutilization of resources, and to optimize system performance (Maria, 1997) .
The first thing to be conducted is process time data collecting for every production process. These data are employed to find out the distribution of process time data to establish model, so it can represent the real system. Based on above data, then a model is constructed by using flexim 6.0 software as the simulation assisting tools towards constructed model. Finally, it can be resumed the final output as result of simulation that will be the validation reference for simulation model's result that has the fitness with observed real system. The manner in which a model is implemented determines the range and level of outputs that can be used in the validation and final analyses (Karnon, 2012) , two-sided test of equality and two variances test of equality will be the methods to be applied. Besides, from simulation, the performance of SMEs could be obtained and employed as data to be further analyzed as a basis of determination on new policies in solving existing problems. The alternative of selection is applied for better policy out of other offered policies by implementing ANOVA test as condition to conduct the next test, which is bonferoni test. 
Object of Research
Researcher only focuses on production process of thin frying pan manufacturing with dimension of 12, 14, 15, 16, 18, 20 and 24 with type of plain and polished frying pans. The production process in SP Aluminum covers 7 stages, which are material smelting (aluminum bar), stamping, quality control 1, finishing 1 (grinders and files), finishing 2 (lathing and polishing), quality control 2 and final stage of finishing 3 (numbering and labeling). The sequence of production process for all jobs are the same from starting stage to the final one.
Result

Fig. 2. Model Built in Flexsim
After the model is constructed, then the credibility will be enhanced by performing the validation. Following historical data were obtained from all seven types of frying pans in 30 days of production. Validation process will apply two-sided of equality test and two variance of equality test, to assess whether the resulted simulation model will have the fitness with observed real system. First validation is conducted by testing the similarity of two means data of simulation result with real system data. After the calculation of statistics test is conducted, it can be resumed that Z count is -0.325455019. According to the calculation criteria stated that since -Z (0.025) < Z count < Z (0.025), which is: -1.96 < Z count < 1.96. Hence, H0 is accepted, which means that the output mean of real system is similar with output mean of simulation model. Second validation is conducted by testing the similarity of two variance data of simulation result with real system. After F count is calculated, the result of F count is found as 1.038072, according to the criteria of testing, since F0,975 < F count < F0,025 which is: 0.475965 < 1.038072 < 2.100996. Hence, H0 is considered as accepted, which means that the output mean of the real system is similar with the output mean of simulation model.
On the both similarity tests, model is considered as valid. Therefore, the result of model could be assumed as representative to represent real model. Later, it can be applied to improve the performance of SMEs. Based from Observation from line production, there are semi-finished products were not finished. Other than that the firm has no clue to solve the problem. Therefore using discrete system simulation could find cause of the problem. Based on the summary report, in the lathe process department, there was frying pans' shelter where they will be forwarded to the lathe machine for being processed. Nevertheless, based on the state content, there were numbers of flow items that left behind when the simulation ended. This was caused by limited time of process and the capacity to process lots of flow items, on the other hand, flow items that were carried by transporters from products' shelter of finishing 1 to the shelter of finishing 2 considered to have wide schedule, at 09.00, at 12.00, at 14.00 and at 15.30, those are the only times to accommodate the drop of the flow items. Therefore, process in finishing 2 will also experience postponement for loading and processing so it will also be effected the results of final production output.
Discussion
Design of Experiment
Improvement is made on the first scenario to enhance final input of finished products, where rescheduling on transporters is applied with the additional of extra schedule, which is at 10.00. While on the second scenario, the additional machines for lathing process department are placed subjected to reduce state content with the combination of first scenario. 
Alternative Selection
Based on the design of experiment's result, scenario 1 and scenario 2 are suggested to be able to improve final output of production process. In determining policies that will be decided, alternative selection based on comparison of scenarios' final output will be performed. Below is the replication table of simulation results from both scenarios. 
